WASHINGTON COUNTY
Press Release
07/20/18 through 07/27/18

20-Jul-18
Deputies were called to possible domestic dispute in the Town of Otis. After further
investigation an arrest warrant was issued for John Bailey. Bailey was later arrested and released on a
$20,000.00 bond.
20-Jul-18
An Akron resident had received a large check in the mail with directions to deposit the check
and return a certain amount of money with the remainder to be kept by the resident. The resident’s bank
recognized the scam and the resident suffered no loss. Residents are urged to ignore unsolicited checks
and offers, in which they are told to deposit funds and return a lesser amount to the sender. These checks
are often forged and the recipient of the check sustains a financial loss.
20-Jul-18
Deputies responded to a family disturbance 7 miles north of Anton. Upon arrival the
disturbance had been de’escalated and no charges were filed.
21-Jul-18
Deputies received a report of harassment in the 300 block of Custer Ave. After further
investigation, the parties involved were warned of further behavior resulting in charges. No charges were
filed at this time.
23-Jul-18
Deputies received a report from an Akron resident about someone trying to enter her house
the previous night. The resident described the intruder as Spanish speaking black or dark complected male,
late teens to early 20’s with short curly hair, approximately 5’06” and small build. Residents are urged to call
911 when law enforcement or medical assistance is required, so the appropriate assistance can respond in
a timely manner.
23-Jul-18
Deputies were dispatched to a fight involving two juvenile boys in the Town of Akron. The boys
were cautioned that future similar behavior would result in a citation.
23-Jul-18
Deputies received a complaint about an unkept lawn in west central Akron. A note was left
asking the resident to address the issue.
23-Jul-18
Deputies arrested Andrew Baca on a warrant out of Washington County Court for failure to
comply. Baca was later released on a $20,000.00 PR bond.
23-Jul-18
While in custody, Ray Perkins was arrested on a warrant out of Arapahoe County District
Court. Bond was set at $50.000.00.
24-Jul-18

Deputies were notified of elder abuse in the Town of Akron. Case is under investigation.

24-Jul-18
Deputies received a report from a resident in the Lone Star area that found possible child
pornography on her husband’s cell phone. Case is under investigation.
24-Jul-18
Deputies received a report of multiple juveniles in Otis throwing rocks through the concession
stand windows at the baseball fields. Case is under investigation.
Citations:
07/21/18

DOMINGUEZ, ELIAS
age 24
Left/Deposited/Threw foreign matter on roadway

HWY 34 & MM 203

07/21/18

MINOR
Failed to use seat belt

07/21/18

BENDER, DAX
Speeding (10-19 mph over posted speed)

300 BLOCK OF 1ST
age 19

HWY 71 & MM 151

